The Daily Dodger
Alouette Article
Week 7

July 30 - August 3

Dear Dodger Parents,
It feels like camp has just flown by and we’re already on week seven! This week, your
kids were put into Olympic teams throughout camp: Spain, Iceland, Peru, and Italy! Campers
competed in daily competitions to earn points for their team! On the athletic field, we
practiced the infamous “Balloon-a-thon” game, where campers run throughout Tamarak
searching for balloons with points! On Thursday, Dodgers competed in a tug-o-war
competition! It’s been a crazy Olympic week around here and your children really loved
sporting their team colors and cheering on their countries!
The Dodgers had their final athletic outing to Butterfield School this past Tuesday.
This outing was likely a Dodger favorite called Scooterville. The entire gym was transformed
into a town that campers navigate using scooters. We also got to use the giant parachute
which is also always a highlight of our outings.
In addition, Dodgers visited another magic lesson, learning more card tricks and
optical illusions! We built on our putting, chipping, and driving at golf as well. The Dodgers
also visited Science once again and built machines with pulleys, wheels, and levers. As
always, we will miss our campers that left us this week – we will miss you and we hope you
have an awesome school year! Here’s to one more week of fun!

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK
Olympic Week: Dodgers learned their song and
cheer and competed in Friday’s competition!
Balloon-A-Thon: Dodgers ran throughout camp
sporting their colors and earing points!
Congratulations, Iceland on your win!

REMINDERS

• Extra clothes and swim suits will
come home on Wednesday.
• Camper folders with swim reports
will come home on Thursday.

Tug-O-War: Dodgers tugged their hearts out on
the athletic field in another huge competition!

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168
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